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external tyranny, a tyranny that may
repress civil, social, religfions, individual,
and personni liberty, wvhich may follow
you into your very home to, lay its hate-
fui, restrictions on the most 8acred rela-
tions and the most private actions of
your life-there may stili be a shrine
te which freedon cari fly, a saactuary
where no tyrants emissary cari ever foi-
low you, la the unchecked movement of
the sonI to God, in the activities of the
spirit thnt despises the outward oppres-
sion ; in the very act of submitting to it
there may be that ia you in virtue of
which you can stili assert. "Bind me as
you may outwardly, I stili amn free."
But what if the master be one who bas
corne into that very sanctuary-that you
bave introduced into your home, into
your conscience, into your very soul ?
There la no place te which you cari ly,
no place sacred from the hateful intru-
sion, no place wliere you are safe froni
the inioad of foui thoughts, evil recol-
lections, licentions impulses, to whic.
your culpabie and enervated will camnot
chose but yield. Oh l surely, my breth-
ren, if we be given up to the power of a
master that neyer quits us, whose wil
we know to be a base one, agý,ainst whom
ini oui better moments we struggle, yet
struyggiein vain; if this be our condi-
tion, it is bondage,-of such an one it
may truly, empbatically be said "H1e is a
slave."

SELECTIONS.

Wlhat a vaâliant leâder la to, an army,.
wben bis very presence inspires them
with valour, when bis wisdoni and tact
conduct them te certain victory, and
when bis influence over them nerves snd
st.-egthens thera ia the day..of battle-
AUI that, aud more, was Jesus Christ te
hW~ dLisciples. Éhat the shephierd is. te
ibe abeep, the sheep beinZg fooliê, and
tliahephrd. 910e idse; the sheep being
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proteet thora; the sheep being 'without
power to provide for themnselves in a
degree, an the shepherd able to giff
tbem ail they require; ail that was Jesa
Christ to, his people. You see Socrates
in the midst of lis pupils, and you ob-
serve at once that the great philosopher
is the factotum of his sehool; but stili.
some follower of Serates may iruprove
upon what he teaches. Now, ivhen you
see Jesus, yo'u observe at once that all
bis disciples are but as Eitde children,
compared 'with their Master, and that
the schooi would cease at once if the
great Teacher were gone. He la not
only the Founder but~ the Finisher of
our system. Jesus is to them flot only
the doctor but the doctrine ; Il He is the
way, and the truth, and the life.»" The
disciple of Christ feels Jesus to be ia-
expressibly precious. H1e does flot know
how many uses Christ can be put to, but
thi§ he, knows-Christ is ail in ail to,
him. As the Orientals say of the pain,
tree, that every fragment of it is of use,
and there is scarcely any domestic ar-
rangement into which the palm tree in
some forma or other dees not enter. even
so Jesus Christ is good for everything te,
his people, and there is nothing that they
bave to do or feel or know, that is good
or excellent, but Jesus Christ enters into,
it. What wouid that littie company of
disciples have been as they weat through
the streets of Jerusalem, without their
Lord ? Conceive him absent aud no
other Paraclete to, fi1 his place, and you
see ne longer a powerful band of teach-
ers equipped .to revolutionise the 'world,
but a company of fishermen, 'witbout in-
telligence and without influence,'a band
which in a short tfiae will melt under
the influence of unbelief and cowardiceý
Spurgeon.

Mr. Mwoodyj in me of bis chicagea
tueetng8, asked all to ' M"'e 'who wo\ild
pronàise not tô offer strong drink te MaU-
ers on New Yesr's diy. NearlY ail thoe
cQnùregatior. stooQ. up.
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